
A{r exhibit to liftyouf
post-Olympic sPirits

By llunter Drohofowtkt

he ven'idea is enough ro
make you groan. "Oh, nooooooo, nor
posl-Ol1'mpic an." Just when you
thought you ne\"er again u'anted vs hear
the q'ord Ol1'mpic. But the exhibition
bearing rhat title is nothing to ffoan
abost. It fills a significanr gap in the
Olvmpic Ans Festival, i.e., the absence
of new an produced by young [,{.
artists. r* e've seen impressionism,
monumental Califirrnia sculpture, an in
clay, masks, surilps, bronze nude
surues, an abour palrn rees and cars,
even afl from Ausralia. But the here
and no*'in L.A. vr'as overlooked, and
rhere was almost no dialogue berq'cen
the local an comrnuniry-and that of an1
other country. Jo1, Silvcrman, direoor
of L.A. Contemporan' fxhibitions, in
cooperation q'ith the Paris alternative
spacc Beau ltzard, deciCed to fill that
gap after the fact with a show of an b1'

five Angelenos and five French anists,
conrinuing through Oct. 6.

"V'e felt that voung artists in L.A
should have the opponunitl'to makc
art during rhe Oll'mpics. It's becn a

tradition. At [:ke Ptracid. they
commissioned video b1 Nam June Paik

*and sculpture by Man' l{iss and Siah
fuma.iani \le lelrned that there $'asn't
gtlrnfi to bc much represenution of
young L.A. anisrs in the festival and * e

thought it *'as irnpo;tant. lt's similar to
*'hat rhe Olvmpicr does for young
athletes, challenging young, talent. \\ e
gor a grant so thr artisrs could q'orL
during the Oll'mpics and we trould
exhibit it afiers'ards. "

The catalog tr: the show is
decorated with druu'rrigs of a fatrle n
column and an eriing,riished torch.
p.iepgl*g g"),ilitgl .fql lorn1*1.l:irqg .

; .. lrt-..i,.! iit:''lri 1'1111i,1,.ar Fridl\'. s('ptr'n:lx'r : 1t)l"i'r

crirical lc)oks ar the vaunted athletic l

events The L.,t. anists were se lected by '

a panel composed ofJosine lanco-
Starrels, dire ctor of the Municipal An
GalIer1,, anistJohn White and Herald
art critic Christopher Knight" Each
anisr q'orks in a different medium -Dorit Cypis created an installation;
\\.'alter tab did paintings; Scott Rankin,
video; B. V'umz, sculpture; and Donald
Krieger, performance. The French
anisrs - Remi Blanchard, Sophie
Calle, Claude Cognet, Bernard Frize
and Ronan Olier - were chosen b.v
lour French critics: Iaurent Charreyon,
Catherine Franblin, Otto Hahn and
Herve Perdriolle.

"Pierre Zins, from Beau lrzard, had
received money from the French
government to bring their anists here to
do commissioned pieccs for the
Ol1'mpics," explrined Silverman "He
came to us and we combined effons. It
u asn't one project to begin with, but
t*'o that came together. As a group, the
l..A anism really dealt with some sense
of political content in their q,ork. The
French wcre dealing more with L.A.
rhan the Olympics."

The French anist who reveals the
most about L.A. is Sophie Calle , who
asked one quesrion of L.A. personalities
ranging from the famous to the
unknown:"Since L.A. is literalll' the
(.irv of Angcls, wherc are the ange Is?"
'l'he answers are documented by
photographs rnountcd with text Policc
Chicl'I-la4 I Gates claims the ange ls art'
rhc "good peoplc" of the citl; poet
Lervis MacAdams took Calle to the grale
of lUaril,vn Monroe (an ange I because of
he r beautl'); the manage r of Victor's
Clothing on Broadway, where L,{C[ is
housed, cited his mother as an angel;
architcct Frank 6ehry named his familt
as angels; cultural aftairs honcho Frcd
Croron thought thr bums in rhe park
mighr tre angels; write r Rex We ine r
,.ool.l rhc arrist ttr &e Yaricty Arts Centcr
to scr r&'.C Fit'lrli' !r:r.,.cxpBj"qipg:1" 

_



The French paintings secm onll'
rangentially reflective of rhe acruaI
city.-Remi Blanchard's pictures are
cmblematic; sutlined, ilat-colored
l)gures and forms, such as a parked
trailer u,ith angels circling overlread. or
hicrogll'phic, stick:st) led horse s and
clcer. An expressive, abstracred repes(ry
ol a paintingby Ronan Olier takcs up an
entire uall. Claude Cogner combines
decorar ive and figurative painting
tcchniques in a colorful tripqch.

The L.A. anisrs aimed forhirecr hits
at the Olympic arget and rhe American
goveromenr. tu(ralter Iabls cqmposite of
paintings covers a u,all u'ith such
politi cal l)^ ch-arged i mages as Reagan.
some L{PD officcrs on liorseback]and a

it takes an act ofl*ith to believe ir's rhe

if#i:,:;:ortr 
and he Pre fcrs tc, harre '

would hlve loved to see the l..i.S. berrcr
reprcsented with regard ro pcrlormancc
arr Bur the visual ans didn'r gcr rhe
atrenrion n€cessaq' ro devclup relllr
inreresting prolecis. lThc r.isual arrJ
componenr) did not meer rh( same
standarrls as the perfornting arrs. Ir $ ls
almost rhe same as q.har pioplc 1;rr
institutions) would har.e preien red
an)ryay," said Silverman. "t&'hat u.as
shown were mostl,, establ ished arr ists
and oot rcally the example ol'the tull
extent of what's going on hcrc I \ ould
have likrd ro hal'e seen a lor of relllv
good, temporary public an lr ,.,.rs rhe
perfect opponuniq.ro do thar Bur mr.
relationship wirh then, jusr ditlrr'r
exisr."

Silverman submitted a proposirl to
the Olympic Ans festival bur ner e r j

receivtd any kind ofrespon:c lronr ,

Fitzpatrick. ln rrsponse, during rhe i
Olympics, IACE exhibited * orh br t* o i

Russian anists $'ho emigr.rtcd ro Nru' i

)'ork. She sees IJCE as jho* ing morc
foreign work io the furure . ..The nr,rsr l

inrponanr thing you learn llbout
norkingwirh foreign arrisr:) ii rhel
1'ou'rt only secing surfaccs lnd r hrrc s
so much you don'r knou lnd cln'r
lnou'wirhout spending rhe rinrc ''
L{CE mal follow the m-otJcl ot \t.u
York's akemarive $ptce PS I . ri hie h
gives six-month and one -r,ear
rcsidencies to anists from orhcr
counrries. (Both Blanchard lnd Ftrze
have spent rime ar PS l ) V'hcn L{(.I
rclocates, there will be a f'c*, sprrccs hrr
guesr artists. "The European
goverfiments pay for thcir arr rrr: rer
com€ t0 the tj.S. It's inrpoillnr ro hil\.e
thar percpective in rhe i'.S " ln
addition, she feels it's importanr fbr
L.A. anis$ ro be seen in Europe To rh;rr
end, the California lntcrnaritilrrrl Arts
Foundation, u,hich also sponsored rhe
Calitbrnia Sculprure Shou, is firntling
this exhibition's ravel to P:rris "lr's in
incrcdible opponunirr rnd u h.rr L{CI
should be doing morc t;f ''

couple with rhe ir hands or-er the ir

rcndcred in a pop comic srl.le.
In rhe cenrer of rhe g,allen. B.

(Bill) Wunz placed harioq,wooden
pedestals surmounted with spons.
orienred "lound objects,', suc.h as
lrisbees. u'eighrs, golf balls and
trophies, generating a u'ry' absurdisr
vicu or'rhe Games Dorit C1 pis pur up a
room-sized tent that acts as A scrre n to
rcce^ive proiected composite images of
thc Su'.iss Guards and colossal sraiues in
Ronre mixcd n,ith Olvmpic cronds in
L.A. and a child inr,oli'ed in the Special
Ol1'mpics in Montreal. V'ork hr.other
lrtists rryas nol ycr insralled. bJt ir *as
ers)'ro catch the polirical drifi in rhe
shou'. Donald Kriegcr, u.ho has
nlaquerres in the sho*', rvill address
p,rlrrrcs indirecrly' in a pcrlbrmancc
picee on rhe colliding of cultures tirled
"lsland." beginning tonighr ar rhe Casr'lhratre in Hollyt,ood and continuing
through nrid-Oirober.

Sille rman has rescn.ations about
r he Ol1'mpic Ans Festival and its
dirccror. Robe* Firzpatrick. ..1 rhoughr

- t-h,e p-e.1lorm.!ng lrts rir:rr, inr-rcdible 
-l


